DATE: Friday & Saturday December 13-14, 2019

LOCATION: Countryside HS • 3000 FL-580, Clearwater, FL 33761
Contact: Mark Prince • mariusprince@mac.com
(727) 725-7956 School • (727) 455-9028 Cell

Entry Fee/ Promotion
$350/team. Each team may enter 14 wrestlers Plus 2 Additional Non Scoring Wrestlers.
Make Checks Payable Countryside HS Wrestling
Mail Checks to: Countryside HS
c/o Wrestling Coach Mark Prince
3000 FL-580, Clearwater, FL 33761

Awards: Team Trophies for the Top 3 Teams
   Individual Awards:
   T Shirts to Champion
   Medals for Places 1-8

Tournament Admission:
3 sessions $6 each session
PASSES 3 coaches, 2 managers

Tournament Schedule (detailed on the following page)

Tuesday, December 10 - Line ups Due- all line ups to be entered into Track Wrestling by head coaches

Thursday, December 12 - NO Seeding Meeting - all separation will be done by criteria entered in track. See following page for Criteria.

Friday, December 13 - Weigh Ins 3:00pm Round 1 approximately 4:00pm
   In order to accommodate all late arriving teams and 4pm start time, We will not be able to redraw brackets to accommodate wrestlers who miss weight.
   NOTE: Wrestlers who miss weight will be eliminated from the tournament.
   NO CHANGING WEIGHT CLASSES PERMITTED.

Saturday, December 14 - Weigh Ins 8am Competition Starts 9am

2018 Teams (32):

PLEASE READ FOLLOWING PAGES FOR DETAILED INFORMATION
Friday, December 13 -
Scales Open at 2:00pm (do not arrive before as school is in session)
ALL PARKING for Friday
Enter from McMullen Booth Road by Football Field/ Tennis Courts
**FRIDAY ONLY:** All teams will have a designated area for Cooler Gear etc. in concourse by Mats #5, #6 & #7.
Please you designate someone stays in your designated area at all times.
**Countryside is NOT responsible for lost items.**
Weigh-Ins 3:00pm

**Session 1** Round of 32 starts approximately ......................... 4:00pm
Day 1: on 7 Mats: Champ R32; followed by Champ R16 followed by WB1(8) followed by WB2(8) concluding with WB3(4)

Saturday, December 14 -
ALL PARKING for Saturday
Enter from McMullen Booth Road by Football Field/ Tennis Courts
7 Mats in Morning • 4 Mats in Gym for Placing Matches
Scales Open at 7am
Weigh-Ins: 8am Competition Starts 9am

**Session 2**
Championship Quarters on 4 mats in Gym............................... 9am
Consolation WB4 (winners from final round friday vs Qtrs Loser) approx 10:30am
Championship Semi & Consolation Quarters approx ...............approx 12:00pm

**Session 3**
Consolation Semi Finals.......................................................... approx 2:00pm
3rd, 5th & 7th Place Matches............................................. approx 2:30pm
FINALS .............................................................. approx 4:15pm

*All Competition Start Times are Tentative & are Subject to Change without notice*